
																							 	
	
October 9, 2016 
Week 05 – Worship Is Relationship 
 
Worship is all about a loving relationship with God, and involves the body of Christ, and the Word of God. 
Worship is also both a personal and corporate activity. 
 
Loving Worship is therefore the practices of relationship with God and his family surrounding the Word of 
God. This often involves prayer, song, reading, studying and meditating on His Word, quietness, and 
surrender – all in both personal and corporate contexts. 
 

• When you are involved in personal worship, are you doing it out of obligation and duty, or out of a 
loving response to God’s love for you? Why do we tend to worship in the ways we do? 

 
• If worship is not about how much we read, pray, or meditate, but about how much we love God in those 

practices, how can our private worship be different? How then might our corporate worship be 
different? 

 
• How do you best communicate with God? 

o Reading? 
o Studying  
o Praying?  
o Singing?  
o Silence?  
o Another way? 

 
• In private loving worship – what role does confession play between us and God? 

 
• In corporate loving worship – what role does unity & reconciliation play between all of us together – 

and God? 
 

• How do you approach God’s Word in your time of personal worship? 
o Study? Read? Memorize? Meditate? Apply? 
o Which is the easiest for you to do? Which is the hardest? In what ways do you need to change 

your private worship? 
 

• On Sunday morning we looked at Matthew 15:1-20. What mistakes (yes, sins!) were the Pharisees and 
Teachers of the Law making? How many can you find? How was Jesus correcting their mistakes? 
(calling out their sins?) What lessons was he teaching them? 

 
• How do we make the same mistakes today? Can you give any examples? 

 
• When you removing “love” and “relationship” from worship, what do you have left? How easy is it for 

us to fall into this in either our corporate or personal worship time? How can we prevent this from 
happening? 


